Abstract, The liydrolysis of a phosphate, phosphonate or phosphinate ester generally takes place either through a trigonal bipyramidal hydro.xyphosphorane as intermediate (witb expansion of tbe coordination number of phosphorus from four to live) or (at least for phosphates) through a ma."lOmeric metaphosphate as intermediate (with contraction of the coordination number of phosphorus from four to three). These processes parallel tbe principal mechanisms for tbe hydrolysis of carboxylic esters, which require either the formation of a tetrahedral intermediate or tbat of an acylium cation.
INTRODUCTION
The hydrolyses of phosphate esters parallel to a remarkable degree tbose of esters of carboxylic acids. The major pathway for the hydrolysis of an ordinary ester requires the formation of a tetrahedral intermediate; tbe major pathway for tbe hydrolysis of a phosphate, phosphonate or phosphinate ester requires tbe formation of a trigonal bipyramidal intermediate. Kinetics (1) , isotope exchange (2) and other chemistry (3) provide evidence tbat a tetrahedral intermediate, as Contrasted to a tetrahedral transition state, is required Ül tbe hydrolysis of a carboxylic acid ester; the evidence for a true intermediate in the hydrolysis of some phosphate esters, from kinetics, product formation and stereochemical studies is equally convincing.
A second mechanism for the hydrolysis of organic esters proceeds through acylium ions such as CH 3 co+ (4, S, 6) . A comparable mechanism for tbe hydrolysis of phosphate esters involves the intervention of manomeric metaphosphates, such as CHJ>P0 2 and ro;. Just as nmr spectroscopy has provided solid evidence for acylium ions, so several recent developments have provided evidence for monomeric metaphosphates. PHOSPHORANES P"nosphoranes from cyclic phosphates. Convincing evidence tbat trigonal bipyramidal structures are intermediates, rather than transition states, in the hydrolysis of cyclic phosphateesterswas offered in 1966 (7) . The hydrolysis of methyl ethylene phosphate occurs both witb ring opening and with loss of the exocyclic metbyl group (8) ; the rates for both processes are about 10 6 times that for trimethyl phosphate. Hydrolysis of methyl butylphosphonate (9) occurs rapidly, but nearly exclusively with ring cleavage (7) , whereas the hydrolysis of metbyl tetramethylenephosphinate is slow. Thesefacts could be reconciled (7) on the assumptions tbat (a) nucleophilic attack on an ester to form a phosphorane, and subsequent loss of a leaving group from a phosphorane, occur preferentially to and from apical positions of a trigonal bipyramid, (b) live-rnernbered heterocycles containing phosphorus are strained (10) , (c) when a phosphorane is formedas intermediate in hydrolysis, the strain is relieved by placing tbe small ring in one apical and one equatorial position, (d) in phosphoranes, tbe polarity rules are obeyed, e. g. electron witbdrawing groups preferentially occupy apical positions, while electron donating groups preferentially occupy equatorial positions ( 11) (this rule has now been modified; see Trippatt (12) ). (e) The final assumptionisthat phosphoranes may undergo Iigand reorganization ("pseudorotation") under tbe limitations of tbe strain rule and tbe polarity rule given above. For example, the exocyclic cleavage of metbyl etbylene phosphate most probably occurs as follows:
The general scheme, represented by the principles (a)-(e) above, and illustrated with the mechanism of hydroly,s~s C)f m,ethyl ethylene phosphate, has proved to have considerable predictive capability, and
•----has been \re'rffted by numerous inyestigators (13) .
· Acyclic aryl pbosphates. The acid catalyzed hydrolysis of triaryl phosphates shows a maximum in the rate vs. acidity curve (14, 15, 16) . This maximum has been ascribed to the decrease in the activity of wa:ter with increasing concentration of aeid.
> The hydrolysis of amides shows a maximum rate at a:bout 3M acid, and a decrease in rate at higber _;: aeidity; @8 decrease in rate has likewise been ascribed to a decrease in the availability of water at ·'high acidity (17) . But amides show a pK in the neighborhood of -1 to -2, so that in acid more concentrated thari 2M (where Ho < -1) they are substantially protonated. A further increase in acid cannot cause much;addtti~ acid catalysis; consequently, the decrease in the activity of water that accompanies AU1' increase in acidity can be responsible for a decrease in rate. However, the pK of triphenyl phosphate:(l6; 18) is probsbly around -5, so that in the acidity range where H 0 > -3, less than 1o/o of the ester is Proto.li8.ted. lf the rate maximum, and fall in rate at h1gb acidity, occurs because water is insufficiently.available for hydrolysis, then a decrease in water activi ty. must be great enougb. . to overco~eo.sate for the increase in concentration of protonated spectes with increasing acidity. The · case thus does not strictly parallel that of amides.
AxylOJOO)hosphonium salts. The.new chemistry discussed here relates to studies with aryloxyphos-. _phon.i,lim salts; These salts serve as models for protonated esters: that is to say, the cat:ion, . CHj(ÖC 8 ll&) 3 \ should serve as a model for ClfJ'(OC 8 H 6 ) 1 pW; the latter in turn is the protonat:ion _ product _ of ~))benyl methylphosphonate .
hi our previous communication (19) , we proposed a mechB.nism for the hydrolysis of aryloxyphosphonium salts and of aryl phosphates. Further investiga.tion has now shown that the mechanisms previously advail.ced cannot be co:mpletely correct, and may iD fact be sertously in error. At the present time, we ate unable to specify the hydrolyt:l.c mechail.ism with confidence. · Nevertheless, some alter-;nat:i~_s can be examined,. and tentative conclusions reached. In any event, the chemistey of the aryl-::;~C,sphonium salts, as it develops, should help elucidate that of the aryl phosphates.
· -· · &~~~ such as Clg(OC 8 H.J!, ·cF 3 so; l.Uldergo rapid hydrolysis. The rate in acetonitrile increases more or less with the third power of the water content of the solvent, and exceeds the Iimits . .
-1 ofthe stopped-flow apparatus (i.e. k > 1000 sec ) at about 8% water. However, the hydrolysis of methyltri(2, 6-dimethylphenoxy)phosphonium ion can be followed up to 60% water,. where the rate Ievels off. Since the effect of water on the hydrolyses of the two salts is similar, a reasonable extrapolat:ion of the rate of hydrolysis of the methyltriphenoxyphosphonium salt to high water concentration can be IJlllde, ·1be appropriate graphical presentation of the data ts given in Figs. 1 and 2 (19) •
. \Vhate~~ the mechanism of hydrolysis of the aryloq salt, the ~ame mechanism should obtain, with (pemaps)'a similar rate constant, for the hydrolysis of the protonated ester. In the region of acidity wbere the phosphate ester is 9.aly sligb.tly prOtonated, the rate of hydrolysis of the ester should be proportional to the hydrogen ion concentration (or to some other acidity funct:ion).
Under these condit:ions, and ahD.ost rega.rdless of mechanism, if the rate constant for the hydrolysis of the pro~nated estei' is the same as that for the corresponding aryloxy salt, then we expect that
...
The hydrolysis of phosphate esters ·n ! (It will be shown later that this equation does not Iead to a good appToximation for kester. and the assumptions underlying the model will be reexamined. )
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Effect of triflic acid. The rates of the hydrolyses drop sharply with increase in acid concentration. The data for the two salts in 6% water -94"/o acetonitrlle and for the stel'lcally bindered salt in 34% water-66% a.cetonitrile are shown below. The rate falls off with something like the 3.6th power of the concentration of added triflic acid ( 19) . Hawever, when the absolute rate for the hydrolysis of the ester is calculated from equation (1), the calculated rate .exceeds that observed (note a) by a large factor, probably about 1,000. The determination of this factor depends, of course, on the pK of -5 assigned to the conjugate acid of triphenyl phosp.i.'la.te (16, 18) . This value may not be the appropriate one to use; as Arnett (20) has pointed out, the partiewar acidity function chosen in any specific example should be measured with indicators similar in structure. to the substrate. Further problerne arise because different solvents have been used in different investigations. Butif (as seems probable) a lazge discrepancy still exists when these factors have been properly taken into account, then some further explanation must be sought; a possible explanation is ·presented later.
The hydrolysis of aryloxyphosphonium salts is subject to an unusually large salt effect. The rate constant for the hydrolysis of methyltri(2, 6-dimethylphenoxy)phosphonium triflate in 660/o acetonitrile34%water is only about 1/30 as great in the presence of 1. 8M Iithium triflate as in its absence. Further; triflic acid is much less effective in decreasing the. rate of hydrolysis of this phosphonium cation at constant high ionic strength (Fig. 6 ) than in the absence of salt (Fig. 4) . Moreover, since the additional effect of acid, over and beyond that of salt, is relatively small, the possibility remains open that the apparent effect of acidity at high ionic strength is an artifact, arising from a difference in salt effet:ts between triflic acid and Iithium triflate. In our previous publication ( 19), we had suggestedthat, at high acid concentration, the rates of hydrolysis of our aryloxyphosphonium salts vary inversely as the second power of the acidity. The new data show that this is not correct. A major part~ and perhaps all of the diminution in rate in the presence of acid is probably caused by a diminutiOIJ iii the availability of water, sequestered by the added salts or acid; this is the explanation previously advanced by Haake (14) and Bunton (15) for the rate maximum in the hydrolysis of aryl phosphates and phosphonates.
Buthow can one explain a diminution in rate of hydrolysis by a factor of 30 caused by only 1. 8 M salt? Jotdan has suggested (22) that the acidity of solutions in aqueous acetonitrile can be estimated by calculatiltg the·concentration of acid as if the acetonitrile were not present. In other words, 1. 8 M lÜ:htufritdnate in 34% aqueous acetonitrile may be the equivalent of 5.4M Iithium triflate in water . . . . At such high. concentrations, · a large salt effect becomes reasonable, although afactor of 30 is still large eveii compared to the effect of high concentration of salt on H 0 (23).
If thls line of thinking is correct, why then does 2. 4 M salt diminish the rate of hydrolysis of triphenyl phosphate in 60% dioxane -40% water by a factor of only 2. 4? Possibly the difference lies in the <~~ ~::, ''rh~ rate constant originally reported for the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of diphenyl methylphosp'h'onate (21) is less than that for triphenyl phosphate by a factor of about 100. More recently, however, Professor Hudson (2lb) has informed us, in a private communication, that the correct rate constant for the hydrolysis of this esterat uo• in 60% DME-40% water in the presence of 1M
triflic acid is 4. 15 x 10 M sec , quite comparable to the corresponding rate constant for the hydrolysis of triphenyl phosphate.
solvent; d.loxane may coordinate cations weil enougb to "protect" the water, whereas acetonitrile does not. But possibly the relatively modest diminution in rate of hydrolysis of the ester in the presence of salt arises in paTt as the resultant of two opposing effects: an increase in the concentration of protonated ester caused by a decrease in H 0 in salt solutions (23) Scheme I shows a mechanism for the hydrolysis of aryloxyphosphonium salts that Ieads to equation (2) .
Equation 2 leads to the conclusion that, at low acidity, the addition of water to the phosphonium salt is rate limiting; further, the addition of water migbt prove rate limiting at aU reasonable acid concentrations, since the data arenot yet avaUable (note b) to evaluate the relative values of k_ 1 and ~· If thts scheme is correct, then a.parallel mechanism (preceded, of course, by protonation of the ester) applies to ester hydrolysis. The postulated hydroxyphosphorane (2S) has already been shown to decompose rapi.dly, althougb the details of the mechanism h8.
ve not yet been elucidated. Further, in the event that the decrease in rate at high acidity proves significant, and not an artifact, equation (2) Note b. The rate constant for the ionization of methyltetraphenoxyp..'losphorane in acetonitrile at 2S • is 7. S sec:-1 (24); this sets a lower Iimit for k:;a. but the value for the hydroxyPhosphorane in the more polar solvent may be substantially higber.
would accommodate the data.
Despite some attractive features, Scheme I coupled with equation (1) has major defects. First, as previously noted, the absolute rate constant, calculated on the basis of the assumption that an aryloxyphospbonium salt is a good model for tbe corresponding protonated ester, is about 1000 times as great as that observed in. acid for tbe bydrolysis of triphenyl pbosphate or for diphenyl metbylpbospbonate. Perbaps the uncertainty in the pK of tripbenyl pbosphate (see above) is important, or tbe differences in solvent are significant. Perhaps, bowever, tbe phenoxy group is not a good suriogate for tbe bydroxyl . group. Botb because tbe bydroxyl group can accommodate PoSitive c;barge better tban a pbenoxy group, and because the formerwill be hydrogen bonded to the solvent, it may drain mor'e of tbe positive charge from phosphorus than the latter, A less electropositive phospborus atom would bydrate less rapidly. Wbether such an effect is large enough to account for the observed rate ratio cannot yet be decided.
A second defect isthat tbe ldnetic scheme requires dlat, at high acidity, tbe addition of water to an aryloxypbospboilium salt, or to a protonated ester, be ~versible. This requirement would at first glänce seem to demand that oxygen exchange into the ester accompany acid•catalyzed hydrolysis, wbereas Bunton and Farber (16) found that very little oxygen exchange accompanies the bydrolysis of triphenyl pbosphate in 0. 5 M acid at 100• in 75% dioxane-2511/o water. But of course if tbe ratelimiting step in the bydrolysis (according to Scbeme I) is the addition of water to the pbospbonium cation, subsequent steps would occur too rapidly to permit oxygen exchange. Even if it sbould develop that the apparent inbibition by acid, sbown in Fig. 6 , is mechanistically important, oxygen exchange still need not accompany bydrolysis. lf, in tbe mec;banism bere suggested, tbe pbenoxy group ts very much more apicopbilic than the bydroxyl group, then pseudorotation would be required for oxygen exchange, but not for ester bydrolysis. In tbe dibydroxypbospborane formedas an intermediate, one bydroxyl group is apical and one equatorial; only the apical one will protonate, and pseudorotation is .. _required to make the two equiValent. Pseudorotation, although rapid, bas proved rate-limiting in other cases (26) . Quite obviously, tbe mechanism will have tobe much more firmly establisbed before such subtle effects are worth consideration.
Finally, it must be admitted that Scheme 1 is not the only mechanistic pathway consistent with the experimental data. Ön tbe assumption that the diminution of rate witb increasing acid concentration at constant ionic strengtb is an artifact, a mecbanism that eje.cts pbenol from tbe cations, + would also fit tbe data for the hydrolysis of the aryloxypbospbonium salt and tbose for tbe corresponding pbospbonate ester. In fact, even a mechanism that involves a displacement by water from tbe cations could be considered. Such a mechanism would necessarily be c.oncerted witb proton transfer, to yield hydronium ion, a p!tosphonium ion and phenolate ion; unless it were concerted, tbe product would violate the adjacent cbarge rule. While these latter mecbanisrrts appear relatively unlikely, with the evidence at band they cannot be positively excluded. Although many problems of tbe hydrolysis of the aryl phosphatesarestill unsolved, investigations of tbe chemistry of the aryloxyphosp.ltonium salts sbould enhance and facilitate the dete:r:mination of mechanism.
MONOMERIC METAPHOSPHATES 1be bydrolysis of sterically bindered carboxylic acids in strong acid may take place by way of acylium ions. These bighly electropbilic ions were first detected by cryoscopic measurements in sulfuric acid solution (4) , but subsequently these and other carbonium ions were seen in nrrtr spectroscopy by Deno (5) and Olab (6) and their collaborators.
The comparable cbemistry of phospbate esters takes .place by way of tbe strongly electropbilic monomeric metapbospbate ion and the corresponding esters. The anion, Po;. was postulated twenty years ago on the basis of ldnetic evidence (27) ;. Subsequently a number of other studies (28, 29) strongly suggested monomeric metapbosphates in the bydrolysis of certain phospbate esters. The nitrogen analogs of monomeric metapbospbates, tbe monomeric metapbosphorimidates, were also postulated (30) as intermediates in the hydrolysis of phosphoramidie balides. Since these bydrolyses proceed as much as 10 8 times as rapidly wben a hydrogen atom is attached to an amide nitrogen atom as when the nitrogen atoms are fully substituted (31) , reaction via metaphosphorimidates seemed indicated (32) , e.g. (35) and the pyrolysis of phosphonates t'rom our laborat:Ory (36 Pyrolysis; 'Ihe pyrolysis of methyl butenylphosphonate yields butadiene and monomeric methyl metaphospbate (36) .
· (
Tbe pyrolysis is carried out at about 600" and 201' pressure of inert gas, with a contact time of the order of a few hundredths of a second. 'Ihe product gases impinge on the surface of a stl.rred solutimi Of some trapping agent dissolved in butyl benzene at -80". Monomerle metbyl Metaphosphate was first trapped with N-methylanUine to yield compound A.
A more stgnificant test comes from the reaction of monomeric methyl metaphosphate with diethylaniline, which results in electrophilic substitution into tbe aromatic ring to yield B.
+
Cs Hs-r;rn-ro~ H 9 C OCJ\ A.
B.
'Ihe formatl.on of the ~ectrophilic Substitution product serves to identify monomeric metaphosphates.
'Ihe pyrolysts technique has also been used to make phosphonobenzene, C 6 H 5 PO:a, ·and phosphonomesttylene. Pyrolysis of methyl ethylene phosphite produces monomerlc methyl metaphospbate, along with ethylene. ·
The evidence for the existence of monomeric metaphospbate is then comparable to that for the existence of acyltum ions. Kinetic evidence is always required, however, to dectde whether monomeric metaphospbates participate in specific chemlcal or biochemical proce~ses.
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